" There's no call for you to do that," replied his father sharply.
" Only it would look friendly, and show a bit of respect for the poor old woman."
" If it's merely a question of that, David, and them is your feelings, I'll follow the funeral myself. I'm by many years nearer in age to the old lady who's gone than you are. Folks might say it's the living and not the dead you was a-following of."
The old man peered curiously at his son with his little, ferrety eyes, and speared up another potato, this time from the dish in front of him.
David made no reply to the insinuation. " So that is settled, my lad," said Mr. Stephens heartily. " You'll keep an eye on the mill to-morrow, while I pay my last respects to her who's gone. I always held a great respect for old Mrs. Challice myself ; I always do for them as strive to keep themselves above parish relief. And if I go, I'll drop Mr. J ones a hint about the money ;' though he's that pigheaded I make no doubt he'll take the subject unpleasantly." Mr. Stephens laid down his knife and fork, finished his glass of beer, and pushed back his chair, to signify that the discussion and the meal, so far as he himself was So he willingly acceded to her proposal, and the two began to climb the steep green hill that sloped down to the very verge of the road.
It was a stiff climb, and neither spoke much till they reached the top.
Then Rachel seated herself on a grey boulder, and pointed to another close by.
" Sit there, David," she said,
